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The Bight Honourable WILLIAM BERESFORD,
. « « ' » - .. .c-^"\DeceasedV•• *•'*" •"• ''"^ .-

Notice-ipursuarit.to:thB'22nc( and 2"3rd Victorian-chapter 35.

ALL persons having anyelaims-or demands against the
restate of. the 'Right.HorfonrjiblcWilliam -•Ber.es'ford,

late 'b£,40,<.jEccIg&ton'-8qaaal'eyi'and'vbf Hampton-"Court
Palace,-, both-rn.'the county of Middlesex''(wliO'cMed" on the
6thi"day,uOf Oc'tobar, 1883, ot! No.- 40,-' Eccles'tBH-square

Army,- the acting executor ot.th'e said faill),-are ~fo "send
particulars.- of. their, .debts, 'claims, or vd-emands-to'u^/'the
undersigned;, on or -.be-fore - the'^th-"d'ay >6f"'Deoember^
1883, after .-which date'>th& asset9-r\viU'be disfoibuted.—
Dated this J26th'day pfrKovembeiyd'SSS-. , - .-'•

WORDSWORTE.i BiLAKE, fend' C0./-Sauth Sea"
House,- Ihrea'dneedle-s'treet'; London-," Solicitors
for-the. said Executor! • . - . • • . • ' . . - i " '-..''

Pursuant,.to..the Act qf Parliament of the-22, 23;V-ic.,
- • • - ' ' "'

N'[OTICE is hereby givSnJ-th'at-firrpersons "having any
I claims or demands upon or' against the estate of

Elizabeth Snibsbnj formerly of Buxton,1 in -the" c6unty'-of
Derby, but afterwards of-jAshfordy in the same county,
Widow, deceased.i(wHo died- on'the- 26th day" 'of March1,
1864, and whose:will was,. o« the 244-h'day of-October, 1864,
proved in the District-Registry at'Derby of Her Majesty's
Court of Probate by Sarah Brandieth, since 'deceased,
and William Greaves, the executrix and'executor therein
named), are hereby, required; on or before the 1st day of-
March next, to send.* in particulars of their claims' of de-
mands to the undersigned, F. and H. •' Taylor, at their,
offices in BakeweU;<in"the county'of Derby; and-notice1

is hereby also giveo^'that after the-..said;'1st ''dajr' o"f
March next, the said executor will proceed" to distribute
the assets of the said testatrix among the persons entitled
thereto, having regaftUonly to the claims of which the
said executor shall then have notice; and that the eaid
executor will not be liable for the said assets, or any part
thereof, so distributed to any person or persons of whose
debt, claims, or demands they shall not have received
notice at the time of such distribution.—Dated the 27th
day of November, 1883.

P. and H. TAYLOR, Solicitors for the said Executor.
SARAH BRANDRETH, Deceased.

Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22, 23 Vic.,
cap. 35, sec. 29.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
debts, claims, or demands upon or against the estate

of Sarah Brandreth, late of Ashford; jn the parish of Bake-
well, in-the county of Derby, Wid"0w,"deceased,(who;die:d on
the 30th day of May, 1883, and whose will^with two'dodicils
thereto, was, on the 2nd day of August, 188 3,'" proved in
Her Majesty's High Court of Justice at the District. Registry -
attached to the Probate Division thereof at.DerUy'by"%G,eor'ge
Glover and Thomas Wright Stratton, thfe execufofs'.therein
named), are hereby required, on oVbe'fore the-'ist\djiy.of
March next, to send in particulars of'their: "claims or
demands to the undersigned, F. and'frL T^aylOr, at'.their'
offices in Bake well, in the county of Derby.; ..and hotic.e is
hereby also given, that after the said 1st'day of M'arc'h.next,
the said executors will proceed to distribute .'thelassets of
the said testatrix among the persons entitlVd .thereto, (hav-
ing regard only to the claims of which, 'the said executors
shall then have notice; and that the sa'iS. cxecutbrs will
not be liable for the said a;sets, or any part .thereof, so
distributed to any person or persons of whose debt, claims, or
demands they shall not have received notice at .the time of
such distribution.—Dated this 27th day of November,'!883.

F. and H. TAYLOR, Solicitors for the said Executors.

WILLIAM HACKER, Deceased. -
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament, 22nd arid23rd Viet:,

chapter 35, intituled "An Act, to further amend the
Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees." -•'/•*

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against the'-

estate of William Hacker, late of Hindon, in tho county of
Wilts, Innkeeper, deceased (who died on the 22nd day of
June, 1881, and whose will was proved in the District Re-
gistry at Salisbury of the Probate Divi-ion of Her Majesty's-'
High Court of Justice on the 14th day of October, 1881,"
by William Whittle, of Fonthill Gifford, in the county of-
Wilts, Yeoman, and Archibald Beckett, then of Hin'don,-in
the same co'unty, Painter, two of the executors therein
named), are -hereby required to send the particulars, in-
writing;- of their claims or demands to the said,Archi-
bald Beckett,-at'the Bcnett Arms Hotel, Tisbury,'Wilts,
onj or before .the 20 Ih day of December, 3883, after which -
date the said executors will proceed to distribute the -
assets of the said deceased among the persons entitled

.thereto, having regard, only .̂ o the claims and demands of
which they shalFtbfen- Kate.' bad irrftic'e;. and tljey will not
'be liable for the assejts o'f' the 'said' deceased^ or -any part
thereoT, so distributed to'any person ^prj. persons ,of-..whose
•claims or ''dema'nds'they' shall not then'haye. ha'd.'nQtice.—,
lD'ated "thfs 2T.th'.aa'y of Novembjer, 1883'. .'. l \
\ \ . MA"YQ""and. MAUSH,"Yeovil,.,Somerset, Solicitors,
c : ' for the Executors. ( ( - J* ... . ."., ;.-

- ' . ' Re.CHARLESrSAXBYi'Esq.,.Deceasedi-• !'
Pursuant to the.Act-of- Parliament 22.'and 23 Victoria,"
. cap. 35, intituled. "An-Act to further amend'-the Law

of Propeuty,'and.to.relieve.Trustees.".> »' '"••

N OTICE is-:hereby-given, that all'creditors and-other1

,..-persons-having-r an/claims or demands" against tHe'
estate o'f Charles Saxby, late of Clairville.ljulw.orth-road, HP
Birkdale, in the county Of Lancaster^' Esq11, deceased,'
lately carrying on business'^ *a Calidd Printer1 at'Furness'1

Fale, in the county of Chestef/'a'nd- afr 32A, Ge6rge-street,:
in-the city of Manchester", and 'also as- ai> Brewer at Abing-
don, in the county. =of Berks; and' las a" Farmer at Chorley '
and Blackpool1, both-in the said county of''Lancaster'(who '
died, on the^ Ist-day'of June; 1879, and whose will was"
prove'd in the ;Liverpo51 District' .Registry of the "Probate •
Division of Her Majesty'sHigh-Court of .Jus'lice on the 12th
day of "August, 11879; by Frederick Saxby, of 32A, George-
street, Manchester aforesaid-,' Calico Printer, George
Saxby, of Abingden -aforesaid,"' Brewer;, and Frederick
Woodhams,. of 59., -Mark-Ian?,' in- the city of London,
Merchant, the-executors1 therein named, are hereby required
to send the :particulars, in writing,"of "their claims or
demands- to us, the undersigned/ (Solicitors for the said
executors, on or-Jbefore <the'31st day of December, 1883,
after whieji-date!the said executors will proceed to dis-
tribute 'the" 'assets of the said deceased amongst the
persons entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims
and demands of which they shall then have had notice;
and they will not be liable for the assets of the said
deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed to any person or
persons of whose claim or demands they shall not then have
had notice.—Dated this 27th day of November, 1883.

JOHNSON and JOHNSONS, 26, Park-streer,
Stockport, Cheshire, Solicitors for the said
Executors.

LOUISA TREMAIN, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 2£nd and-23rd Victoria, chapter 35,

intitled " An Act to further amend the Law of 'Property,
and to relieve'Trustees." ' ': '

!\\OTICE is hereby given, that all.creditors and other .
I T p'er&ons having any debits, claims,, or demandsagainst'

the estate of Lou.isa Tremain\ late of No. 3, Wakefield-"
road, Page Green, South Tottenham; in the county o'f"(,
Middlesex, Spinster (who died'on the'18th day of August, ",
1883', and whose'w'ill was" proved, by 'Sa'muel 'Frederick:'•'
Acocks, of No. 3, Wakefield-roacl aforesaid,, in the Principal'"
•Registry of' tKe Probate Division of Her Majesty's High1"!
Court of Justice on the 15th day of. September, 18"83), are ) (
iereby required to send particulars, .in writing, of their",'
.de'bts, claims, or demands to me, the undersigned,, as Soli-. ;
jCitor fo.r the said executor, on or before the 31st day of*
Decem'ber, 1883.' " And notice is "hereby given,- ttia't at the
expiration of that time the said executor will proceed to
Distribute the assets of the said testatrix amopg "the"parties
entitled thereto, having'-regard only to the debts, claims',
and demands'of which he shall th'etf1 have'h:ad notice; and .'
that he will not be liable for" the assets, or'a'n^,part:thereof,
so distributed to any person or persons *of whosfe :cfebt,' '
claim, or demand he shall not then have^riptice^—Dated
this 27th day of November, 188.3." •" * '".' . '' • . ':

ROBERT L. RATCLIFF, 26, Bishopagate-street "
Within, London.'Solicitor for the^said " l4~

. ROBERT COLQUHOUN FERGJJSSON/DeceaEcd.
Pursuant to lair Act of Parli&ne'nV'22 and 23 Victoria,,

chapter 35, intituled -"'An'Act to further amend the Law1

of Property, and to relieve^rustees.!' :\. .'. ' '
-. [ OTIt'E is hereby given,' that all persons* ha'ving any
s claims or demands" against'the 'estate df"' Robert

Colquhoun .Fergusso'n, late 'of Not1 28, Cornwall-gardens;
South Kensington, in the count-y of Middlesex, Esq.,'1
(wlio.died on the llth day of Octobe"r,;1883, anil wh<5se will!

was duly proved in" the-Principal? Registry, of the Probate ''
Division of Her-Majesty's High Court of Jufetice on the !
14th-day of November, 1-883, by William0'Lidderdafe"'

Said executors, ^n ol-heTore-the 31st da^''of'January, 1884,''
after which date the-said, executors w^ill proceed' to dis-
tribute the es'tate'aiKl effects oPthe said iiobert Colquhoun
Eergusspn, deceased, an^png the. parlies ei^titled •thereto,
having regard only td ;the "debts,'claims, ahd,:demands 'of

; . -' ' . - . . - . - • v-«*B .,.•*. '


